aboard (1X). The word around ship nras thai the skipper Mitscher u,Els so mad at the AGC s poor
leadership and lack of success that he uras pe$ona non grata on the bridge. Later in the urar,
this same orfficer had reason to inspect us at lrryokem and he vuas uearing a Navy Cross. I was
so surprised at that, that I looked up the records and found he las arivarded it for... "At Midilrall'!
I dont know holr he wrangled it. Wdhelm raras arararded a Nany Cross-ifs neld to the top: he
. wanted a DFC (ifs juniar to the Navy Cmss). Later in the rarat Gus led a squadron in a number of
dsperate night-flying situdions in the Guadalcanal area. Despite sotne rugged fiying in honible
night vrea*rer, they ftndly put Gus up for an Air M'edal (quite low). Gus' retort was "...and you can
pin it on my butf'-refusing to take the Air Medal. Sonrerrtrere along the line Gus raras given a
much{eserved DFC for his night4ghter efforts.

the Eattle of Midway itself was over, lve tumed northeast at high speed and,. for a day
headed for Alaska. From the code breaking, the U.S. knenrihat there would be a Japanese feint
or attack cn Alaska- We knew though that the main thrust uras to be Midway andthat the Alaska
opemtion r*as truly diversionary. We did run north for a dry but it was determined that the Jap
caniers there had left for honre so our heading urc altered to one poifited back to Hauaii. Before
putting_in"theib, nre rendezvoued with sister canier Saratoga and received a transfusion of
torpeda planes*new TBFs frorn the states. Th*e pilots wwe part an old VT-8 wfio vuere
transitioning into the neur plane in the states and-trhe-eouH rd g€t to the M[6ira/ ftacas soon
enough. Liffe known, and mmetimes reportd s "Marines trorn Midimy", 6 TBFs of this
Torpedo I spin-otr had been launched from Midway in their nevu TBFs for'an attac* on the
Japanese caniers; of that group only one plane got back to Midway, the dhers all shot down.
Bud Eamst d this group got bac{r to Miduray w{th his plane conrpletely shot up, one craflrun
bdly uounded and the other dead. Bnd got a double l.lavy &oss for thir-the only double
auaard IVe head of. On board ship, Hore we dmked at Pead, rive bomber pilots did the gear
survey of the lost VT personnel; I helped fortwo of the deeased pilots.
VVhile

ln the papers back at Hauraii, Walter Winchell and the press ballyhooed the victory on the front
proclaimed it an 'Army victory--q16"* was the Navy? A fenr of the B-17 and 8-26
pilots who uere irvolved had retumed first and told of their explo{ts. lrl/hen the truth came out, not
one Army plane had made a bomb hit on any ship {one B-17 group bombed a U.S. sub} and had
been 10006 ineffective. We had talked to several of the 8-26 pilots at Midway before tfrey flew
back to Oahu, The pilots at ftrst said that they had done nothing; in Hawaii they had dher stories.
As for us in the Navy, we bumed. After\Mnchell's headline, I never had a good word or any use
for him as a newsman.

p4es-but

POST MIDWAY_PRE SANTA CRUZ
During July and August d 1942, the Homet and its squadrons regrouped. We had lost mos't or all
of ourVF and W squadrons so.ttro new VF and W squadrons joined our ship and our mediocre
(or le*s) Air Group Csnmander was moved to Washington or somev*rere. Our VS skipper Rodee
was made group commander and the inimitable Gus Widhelm was now our VS-8 honcho. Gus
still flerr'r KirkpatricKs flag and I aluays close-by to him vfierever he went. Gus was probably the
best combat p{lot I ever flew with; he was Naval Acadeny, but bragged of being next to the
bottom of the dass of '32. Out of the plane, he was a loud-nputhed reprobate and gambls par
excdlence, and becarne a role modd for the pilot (B-17) for John Hersey in his book War Lovef.
One noon at uardrmrn lunch while the ship uas tied up at Pearl Harbor, two newsmen sat across
the table from my wingman and me. Gus usually comered every media ren who carne around
and regaled him with exploits and s{ories; this lime my wingman and I concocted a plan to beat
Gus to thee guys, whoever they uere. The tulo tumed out to be John Hersey, well-knoan writer,
and Tom Lea, vwiter and painter; both had been placed aboard by Life Magazine to depi,ct life and
operations of a large aircraft canier. The ttao of us struck up mnversation with the two of thern,
escorted them around the whole ship and generally became contacts for them vrrhile on the
Homet. Hersey took copious notes to use later and Lea did drawings of shipboard life from bilge
.to island, inbuding all phases of flight operations. TomnVs drawings were'the basis for his
personnel series he did for Life with full pages that showed Gus as the typical skipper and
Kirkpatrick as the typical dive.bomber ( March 1943 ).
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